Contact IPS for one of our custom packaged systems.

Duplex Water Booster Package

Custom Process Cooling Water w/Heat Exchanger

Aftermarket Seal Kits Available to Fit:
- Armstrong
- Aurora
- Bell & Gossett
- Fairbanks Morse
- Taco

... excellent references and customer satisfaction.

Call Us! (401) 624-2977 • 1-800-323-6532 outside R.I. • www.ipspump.com

Industrial Pump Sales & Service
37 WILLIAM S. CANNING BLVD
TIVERTON, RI 02878

Having trained pump mechanics
- Factory-trained pump mechanics
- All major pump brands repaired
- Pump engineering and system design
- Pump and pump system installations
- Machine shop, paint booth and sandblasting
- Impeller trim and balancing

Proven quality service & workmanship
- Safety-oriented
- Full service in-shop or in-field
- 24-hour emergency service
- 24-hour turnaround on tear-downs
- Preventative maintenance programs and inspections
- System trouble-shooting

Mechanical Seals
- Chesterton Cartridge Seals
- EJ Seals

Progressive Cavity Pumps
- Continental Liberty Pump
- Monoflo
- Roper ProCav
- Summit Pump

Pump Systems
- Boiler Feed & DA Systems
- Chemical Feed
- Condensate Return Units
- Filter Systems
- Fuel Oil Pump Sets
- Pressure Booster Systems

Jewel & Sump Pumps
- ABS
- Flygt
- Franklin Electric
- Goulds
- Grundfos
- Myers PACO
- Sta-Rite
- Grundfos
- Vertiflo
- Zoeller

Vertical Turbines
- Crown
- Flowway
- Goulds
- Gritswood
- Johnston

Drum Pumps
- Beckson
- Blachner
- Flux
- Glaway
- Lutz
- Selhco
- Thompson

Gear Pumps
- Brown & Shape
- Oberdorfer
- Roper
- Vican
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